package pricing for

2023

let’s plan your wedding today.

An experience of a lifetime

Whats Included

Capacity for 200 guests
Stone amphitheatre ceremony area with benches
Reception in transparent tent with interior features
Washroom facility with flushable toilets
Timberframe outdoor lounge area
Grain bin bar
Weathered real wood rectangle tables & chairs
Live edge wood head tables
Wine barrel podium
Outdoor lounge furniture & wine barrels
Venue wide sound system
Bridal suite
Grooms den
Lawn games - Jenga, bean bag toss
75” High Definition TV for sideshows
Onsite coordinator & parking attendants
Private drive and parking lot
*Set up and take down, disposal of bagged garbage
Venue wide lighting system
Honeymoon suite
Commercial size playground
High speed WIFI connection (for wedding party)
Row boat and dock
Pricing - June to September
Weekends (10am to 2am) $11,750
Sunday (10am to 12am) $10,750
Mon-Thurs excludes holidays (10am to 12am) $9,750

*Setup and takedown of benches and signing table
for ceremony is included and will be done by the
venue.

*Setup and takedown of chairs and tables in tent for
reception is included and will be done by the venue.
Tent and ceremony area must be cleaned up by 8 am
the next day.

*Includes all the above
*Includes all the above
*Includes all the above

Three day package (weekday only)
First day (noon), Second (all day), Third day (noon)
Available Monday to Wednesday only, please inquire for details on inclusions

Overnight package A - (INCLUDES time extension until noon the next day)
15 basic RV lots & unlimited tents - c/w water fill
Bon fire pit/outdoor kitchen/washroom

+$1,795 - add on

Overnight package B - (INCLUDES time extension until noon the next day)
10 basic RV lots & unlimited tents - c/w water fill
+$1,595 - add on
Bon fire pit/outdoor kitchen/washroom
Luxury Accommodations Overnight Package (includes all thats listed below)
Bon fire pit/outdoor kitchen (fridge,sink grill)
20ft Geodesic Dome (1 unit)
16ft Geodesic Domes (4 units)
Vintage Trailer Sleeper Units (3 trailers)

+$2,295 - add on

Washroom and Showers
Items that can be added to a package

prices subject to change without notice

1

Our venue was built to give our clients ﬂexibility to customize their own ideal experience. We offer many different options that people can design into their event and add
on during their planning process. Our grand vision is to give you choice, and ultimately the ability to create the perfect experience on your special day.

Vintage RV Glamping Inclusions
28ft Airstream Trailer
(One Full , Two single, Two bunk beds)
22 ft Travelmaster Trailer - “Stay gold”
(One camper king and one full bed)
14ft Romper Trailer - “Crazy in Love”
(Two single bed)
Hot & Cold running water & sink
Portable washroom
Outdoor furniture, String lights and small ﬁre pit

Pricing for all of the above - $595/night

Luxury Overnight Amenities
Hobbit Home Honeymoon suite
C/w- King size bed, fridge, coffee maker, AC/Heat, & hot tub

20ft VIP Dome (1 unit) C/w- King size bed, lounge area, fridge, coffee maker, AC/Heat

16ft VIP Domes ( 1 unit) C/w- Queen size bed, lounge chair, fridge, coffee maker, AC/Heat

VIP RV Parking Space - c/w PWR &Water

$495/night
$350/night

$295/night
125 ea/night

More Additional Items
$595

One full Stock of Firewood (1 cord)
Outdoor Kitchen and Fire pit area (add on)

$495

C/W - Grill, Griddle, Stove top, Fridge, Sink, Bon fire pit , and
time extension for after party

$995.00

Obsidian Custom Drone video

$195

6 person golf cart - All day (8hrs)
2hr Exclusive use of area for Rehearsal
-Wednesday’s only
Clean up services

$150
Please inquire

*prices subject to change without notice
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